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0DP1IEK BILL

"VERY GOOD OliE

Tha program : at the Orpheum thi
Mk la a irood example of progression,

for tha acta are given in the order of
their merit La Petlta Revue cloaee

S the program with a uniaue form of an
d entertainment putting Into the real

heads of puppet bodies the word of
stage aucceseea. The singers who own
the heads are above the vaudeville par.

.: and they: accompany their songs with
laughable by-pl- ay that routs monotony.
AhUHSber-ofelebr- ated stage people
In their song successes are first shown.

.then a group or songs rrom me ever
nnnular "Pinafore." and finally a slum- berless tt serenade ; " whloh brings - back

, poignant recollections. -

-- Preceding it are two acts, of equal
merit, the five Avolog and Eleanor Gor-
don's playlet. The Avolos are --three
pretty .women and two men who play

' xylophones in chorus and in duet with
. excellent results. A medley of national

airs! with, the flags shown to" stir up
meeting, wounoj up in a. uurn 01 luusiv

sentiment In America's airs andfnd flag forming a complete drop cur-
tain in the back. The emotions of the
house, played upon according to pro
gram, responded wiia round aiier rounu
of applause. -- - -

JUlss Gordon was delightful In "Tips
on Tap." Her natural .manner and her
distress so charmingly depicted shared
honors with her grace, her peautnui

and her beautiful way of w
frowns Miss Blanche Gordon , In the
minor part' of maid showed some of. the.
same easy taient-an- e piayiei was

on the whole, thoush-l- n
spots It borrowed freely from Ibsen and
ShaW- - when the author thought It time
to be serious.

"Bob" redeemed the Kemps by the fun
which oosed from every pore of his
body, and made one almost forgive the
obleotlonaoie xemaie witn mm. coons
In fun on the stage sometimes amuse;
nnna in aantlment alwavs nauseate.

- Martini and Maximilian gave a decid-
edly amusing turn, in whloh on did
the magician tricks and the other ex-
posed them. Martini's trusting and open
faced manner was half the fun, and

, Maximilian's leaden manner lighting ud
now and then into pleasat idiocy was

! the other half, and yet a third half re
mained in tne imoks tnemseives. sr.
and Miss Worthlsy In "On the Beach"

i worked hard for the success they got,
but they were really rather likeable for
themselves.

ACREAGE ,: 57

$2000 Big bargain, II acres, In cul-
tivation; new $ room modern house,

large barn, good orchard; other out-
buildings; not far from Portland. Let
us show you this." Dement A Krider,
242 Madison st. -

- A SNAP.
19 acres all level. 7 acres la cultiva-

tion, good ( room house, 400 cords of
wood, 1 miles from Sycamora station,
$160 per.acre. John Obermeler, 64 H 4th
WE have aome attractive buys in Port-lan- d

acreage.
COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY,

Board of Trade bldg.
$790 for $0 acres logged off land, splen--di- d

soli, lies almost level, handy to
Portland and car. Dement .Krider,
342 Madison st.
ONE acre land, i blocks from Swlf t

new townslte; will sell- - at a bargain.
W. J. Cook. 502 Lumber Exchange bldg.

EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 24
NEW corner ' stora for rentwtfn - fix- -

tores; stock for sale. - All new stock,
consists of -- Ice parlor, candy,
cigars and drugs-,- . Invoice about $500.
Will trade for grocery stock and fix-tore- s,

or lot Rent of store $16. ' See
this quick. Also a 4 room new modern
home, $1250, can go In the deal. Take
the Jdount Scott car, get oft at Willard
ave. at Nashville addition. See owner.
Joe Nash, at drug store on the corner
ci Miuara ana canine.- - Taoor

Will Trade at a Snao
80S acres of fine fruit dairying or

ranching lana in Lincoln county, ror
apartment house tr real estate. 305
Welle Fargo bldg.
SEVEN room,' modern house, with cor- -

ner 101 ouxiuv, i diocks irom cur.
Prleo $3600; will take lot for first pay-
ment- '

H. C. BEHNKE CO.
Bl Bwetlana Diog.

TO EXCHANGE Excellent grocery for
house and lot or vacant lots. For par-

ticulars call
J08 Fenton bldg.,'

84 6th st.
Phone Main 7875.

W A NTED To exchanse eoultv in t
acre tract on O. W. P. railway for

house and lot; will pay some- cash ad-
ditional and balance $25 or mora per
month. Main 8481,
HAVE you 3 lots, Albert district, for

s room mooern nouse on sum i.
about finished? Some cash; $1000 stand
$ years. Write 287 Spencer st
SIX room bungalow, well located, at a

big bargain; $1000 cash, balance real
estate. E. A. Hyde, 8 blocks north
Ivan hoe, W--W carllne,
MANUFACTURING business, best thing

on coast; no competition. $1200. Will
take real estate in part payment 433
Washington st
WILL sell or sxchange farm 120 acres

In Wisconsin for city property or
farm. Clark, B. F. D. No. 1. box 216.
Portland.
HOUSE and full lot worth $1800. to

exchange for 6 acres or more, not too
far out. 881 E. 18th st N.
MY equity In 2 acres, Oregon City car-lin- e,

improved, for lots or small
house. Journal.
WHAT have you to trade for 2 acres

at Cortaney station? Address 1000 E.
12th st north,
A BEACH lot In Newport for city prop--

.a. r a r A A A 1 n lM.nn4

EXCHANGE property for automobile in
good condition, ynone ,ii344.

YOU can trad any kind of property
at lPXtf reonrq 01 i rnuf.

WANTED REAL ESTATE SI

Here, Property Owners?
Our greatest need Is some residence

lots snd homes. We have the money
waiting for a few snaps, also want right
now one acre ground for factory site by
railroad track, not over $1600.; will, go
out.' .

MORET-SIMONSO- N REAL ESTATE
CO..

725 Board of Trade. Phone M. 5160.

CHOICE homes and building lots onr
greatest need we can sell them.

COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANT.
v u u ws. as ma wmf

List your property with us. W ai- -
W WLJ m jtt V a vnaii u U jc 8 uii uouu, rwi i- -

land Succesa Realty Co Inc. 618 Board
v Aiauw U8u$5.

FOR BALE FARMS 17

Choice Apple Land
Why nav 8100 cer acre for unimproved

fruit land when we will sell you for
$30 the eoual of the very best aotIe
land In the northwest It la located in i

the Firwood fruit belt soma- - 20 odd '

miles southeaaterly from the city, on j

the survsy or tne Mt Hood Electric line,
where the soli, the elevation, some 1100
feet, climate, etc.. make It an ideal
fruit section, which is claimed by horti
culturists of note will in tne not als
tant future be one of the leading apple j

tleement introduced some new irwu-- V

Ishness. The usual orchestra numbers
V'and moving plotures rounded ' out the
f bill.

MEETING NOTICES 41

B. P. O. ELKS Members of Portland
lodge. No.. 12, are. requested to meet

In our . lodgeroom tomorrow at 1:30 p.
m. sharp, . from where the lodge will
proceed in a body to Holman's under
LaniiiB panors to eonauct m xuncrai
service or - our late orotner, ttooert
Misenef of The Dalles lodsa. No. 103.
Visiting brothers Invited to assist. By
order of the exalted ruler. , '

C M. BILLS, Eecretary.
FORESTERS OF AMERICA Members

of Court Mt Hood, No.. 1, are re-
quested to attend tha funeral of our
late brother, Joseph Duncan, to be held
Wednetday, July "18, at 1 p. m., at Fin-le- y

Son's undertaking parlors, corner
3d ana Maaison sts. tiy oraer or

. FRED MASON, Chief Ranger.
;i :. J. D. LITHERLAND.
'. Financial Secretary.

I SAT neighbor, come up
to the meeting of George

Jki? it Washington Camp tonight
rt42llthaC--I-WiB- h to- - A 1, 1 Ipea.ji o you.-- - ah tibiuukneighbors aro welcome,

H. L. DAT. C. C
H. A. FREDRICK. Clerk.

A. 0. ,B. ATTENTION! Members are
requested to attend the funeral of our

late brother. Robert J. Collins Wednes
day, July 28, 8:80 a. m., front residence,
290 Bentou et thence to Domini oan
church, E. Third and Cackamaa sts.
Interment Rlverview cemetery.
M. B, A's. , moonlight excursion 4and

- dance aboard steamer Undine leaving
foot of Taylor street,' 8 j. m.-- . "Wednes-
day evening, July tr under auspices of
tne Modern - uroinernood or- - America.
Refreshments aboard, I ' hours of fun
for IS nts.
IVANHOE LODGE. No. 1. K.' of P.

Regular meeting tonight. Address by
Captain Lance on the drill work of the
lola team. Refreshments. - Visiting
Knights Invited.
M. W. A. Oregon Grape Camp, No. 67S

Mondays. SiUinf-H'.rso- h block, 10th
and Washington sta'- - "'''XL W. A Evergreen Camp.-- 46(. meets

' Wednesday evenings, Alisky bldg.. Id
gnd Morrison sts. ,

USINESS CARDS

WEDDING cards. W. O. Smith A Co.,
Washington dmi, corner 4tn ana

Washlntrton sts. i -

CLARKE BROS... florists; fine flowers
and floral designs. 8 Morrison st

MAX M. SMITH, florist 160 6th St.. op- -
posita Meier ft Franirs. Main 7ii.

FULL DRESS suits for rent: all sisea
Unique Tailoring Co.. 80S Stark' st.

DEATHV

KENNARD In this city. July t.James P. Kennard. aged TS years. The
remains are at Finieys parlors. Fu
neral notice hereafter.

FUNERAL JTOTICES

THB neighbors Of George- Washington
camo. no. xsi. are reauested to at

tend the funeral of our deceased nelsh
bor, R, J. Collins, Wednesday morning,

a. m., at xvu uentnn st. .
H. A. FREDRICH. Clerk

DUNCAN The funeral services of the
late Joseph Duncan win be held at

Fin ley's chapel at 1 p. m. Wednesday.
Friends Invited. Interment River View
cemetery.
KENNARD The funeral services of

James F. Kennard. will be- - held at
Flnley's chapel at 11 a. mi tomorrow)
Wednesday. Services at tha grave pri
vate.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

DUNNING. M'ENTEB ft GILBAUOU,
"undertakers and em balm era; modern

In every detail. Seventh and Pine. Main
480. jL.aqy assistant,
I T3 Drn The east side undertaker.LEtlinLady assistant. East
T81. 420 East Alder.

J. P. Flnley & Son
Lady attendant. Main .

EELLER-BTRNE- S CO, undertakersTm
Russell; East 1088. Lady assistant

M'ENTEB-ERICKSO- N CO., undertakers;
, lady asa't; 409, Alder st Both. phoney

HOShS CITY CKMKTfCRT.
Phones 14 and

EAST SIDE funeral directors, success-or- s
to Ft S. Dunning, Inc. B. 68, 81

EDWARD HOUOAN, undertaker. S20
Id st

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
PACIFIC Title A Trust Co.. the leading

abstractors. I04-6-4-- T Falling bldg.
Charlotte A. Morrill to J, A. Pet-t-it

6 acres in section line be-
tween Sections 15 and 16, town-
ship 1 south, range 2 east . ...$ 1,000

rTea . r ruini ana wire to J. u.
Wagner, lots 45, 46, i and 48,
xj9 duw rars fwjuniun 900

H. Parley Kimball and wife t
Jackson H. Stanley, 70x87 H
feet beginning 17 H feet south
of northeast corner- - of north-
east V. of block "E." Home
stead . v.. . .. t 1,000

ram u neea-ui- a wire to FTed
R. Jacobsen et J, south 64 feet
Oi lot 11, block 8. Park View
extension . . . .. C.KAA

August Kicxson and wire to John
Btanisn et aL lot 17. block B7.
Sellwood 1.100

onannan mexson ana nusoana
to jonn enanisn et ai. lot ix.
block 87. Sellwood . 1.300

Arieta xana company to waiae- -
mar lots s and .
block 1. Lester Park 800

Verner A. Bergstrand and wife to
John carr. lota 6 and I. block
1. SUfford addition 1.600

B. C. Priestley and wife to F.
N. FerrelL lota 7 and 8. block.. .I, UAUI.D. WIU1LIVII ...... lOV

F. N. FerreU to Andrew Steven,
son.' lots 7 and 8. block 7. Fox.
chase sddltlon 126

IS. M. Lombard and wife to Fred
Lvle Jonea lots 7 and I. block
1. Railway addition 181

August raulsen and wife to Lucy
Martin, tnat part or soutneast
hi of section 4,, township 1
south,range fi easU - lying
south of TraODer creek.' con
taining 100 acres 1.800

u. u. ix)ve to Xjuiu Anaerson,.iui v. D. in vji
'addition SS0
Maria a. u raves to wiinanReldt lot. 6. blook 1. Walts

Cloverdale Annex ............ ' 501
CHt Laundry company to Troy
- Laundry company, west 85 feet

or lot 7. Dioca is.- - uouch s -- ad
dition i...... IS.000

Frank w. mariora ana wire to
J. F. Graham et ai, lot f, block

Castle Heights company to John
BoecklL lot IB. block 1. Seventh
Street Terraces 750

Edgar W. GUlet and wife to Axel
waiiDerg, lot oiocx , suo--
division of lot ''C." in M. Pat--
ton's tract . 875

W. A. HossacK and wire to K. J.
Jaea-er- lot 3. block Kdsre- -
mont (....'..... 1.800

i. 8. Thomas ana wire jo jj, rL
DeFrates, lot s, block 0, Wast
Piedmont .................... - ES0

Thomas Sackett to Mary J. Cat- -
low, lot 86, block i, Maple-woo-d'

addition 100
Caroline Swoboda and husband to

Multnomah Mill & construction :

company, lot 1, block 6, Sunny- -.

side addition 1.0OO
John A. Emmltt and wife to Ella

Baldwin, lot f, block 88, West
Portland Park-- : - It

W. W. Crowder and wife to Ralph -

L. Nickum, lot 17, block 18, .
: "

Sellwood i . . tOA
James Sargent to Kathleen Bueh- - ' .

jer, iota ( ana s, diocjc ii,(irtano Heights ....... . . . . , M
Etdith F. Banschbaoh-an- d husband .

to George Mcrsair, lot 8, block
1, Grimes' addition to. StJohns ... ..i. ... .. ......... . i 100

E. C. Roberts and wife to C. C. .

Hargrove, lot is and west 18- ' ,

feet of lot IS. block J. Wapello f .rr .
E-- F, Surfaca to Ulllan M. Su4- -

face, lots l and Z. block 6, Ver-
non ....... i ........ . ' 800

Charles Holmberg and wife to W. -

bI. Staler, lots 17 and 18, block
11 St Johns. . . . i . . ............ . 100

Title Guarantee Trust Co. to W. ,
I. ptaiejr, iota and 10, blocka c . v. c T.kMa , r, ' .1 n V. MU.. ,in...... , ,

Real Estate Investors association -

to Fred Fokorny. lota l, 8. 8, 4,.

and S.block "U," BeUwood..... 800
George W. Frankllne to John O'B.

Scobev. lot 4. block S. Moulton
.A Scober's subdivision of block
,"B," Tlbbetts" addition, , .1,000

investment CO. to s. js. jrune,
lots 11 and 12. block 42 Pied
mont . .'. 1,600

CERTIFICATES of title made by the
Title A Trust - company,. 1 Chamber

of Commerce.
LAWYERS Abstract A Trust Co., room

I Board of Trade bldg.; abstracts a
specialty.
a5STRACTS of title. D. Alexander ab--

straot office, 413 Corbett bldg.' Main

NEW TODAY7

BreiedYouriVloney

Lots
TERMS

Nine reasons why you should buy
these lota:

1. Seven minute car service. .
; 1. Twenty-thre- e minutes from1 Third

and Morrison streets. '
I. Thickly settled, neighborhood.
4. All snow caps In view.
I. No grading or clearing to be dona
I. Cement sldswaJka - - 'T. Cement curbs.

' I. Graded streets. ,

t. Bull Run water piped to every lot

$14QO
$500 Dowo, Balance 4 Years

f ROOM HOUSES, BARN, LOT 60x100.

$706
6 ROOM HOUSE! AND OUT BUILD-
INGS, LOT 100x100; 8300 CASH, BAL--

OFFICE OPEN BUND AT 10-- 4.

S.&S.CO.
601 Bofcd of Tr&4 bldg. Phone Main

Klamath Falls

Bargains
Large ranches and small farms at

Klamath Falls, from $8 to $75 per
acre, fine irrigated aitaita lands at
$65 per acre. Will trade for Portland
property. Come and go down with
us July 28, and see the best invest-
ments in Oregon.

i

The Coast Realty Co.
220 Lumber Exchange.
Second and Stark Sts.

Phone A2540

Santiam Land Co.

Fruit. Walnut and

Garden Land
Large arid ' small ' tracts,' farms,
timber and dairies. Buy, sell and
exchange. Business chances and
rentals.

OFFICE GROUND FLOOR
PANTAGES THEATRE BLD.

S. W. Cor. Fourth and Stark

The Big Blue Ribbon Ranch
Over C00 'acres, 24 miles from Port-

land, half cultivated, balance pasture,
INVENTORY (LOW ESTIMATE).

Implements, 6 per cent basis. . $ 626.00
Livestock . 4,800.00
Buildings. -t-wo-third cost .... 6.600.00
Crops 6,000.00
Fencing, one-thi- rd oost....... ' 600.00

Total .............. , . . $18,826.00
I am offer!ns bottom land and un--

land oroducins 100 bushels mp
acre at about 60 per cent of what It
cost tha owner to cjear. it took him
half a century to do It and here It la
for some lucay person almost as a arlft
come m ana jei me snow it to you.

. . yis rws if.
I Room 617 C of C. Bldg.

Phone M 1677.

For Sale
By owner, going; east tha 11th of Au--
fust Come quick and get"---a bargain,

SIX ROOM
BUNGALOW

on oorner lot large pantry, bathroom,
full basement, hot and cold water and
electric light Beautiful electric fix-
tures. Have all beautiful furniture.
Will aell with or without Call

Why. Stand Ye
Idle Waiting?

Wa hare an I room, two storv house
with attic, complete In every detail, full
cemented basement, 76x100 lot splen-
did view of city, 16 minutes from busi-ne- es

center. 3 blocks from carllne, for
$6000 $2000 down. Nothing better
than this in Portland. Also $20 acres,
30 miles out - half in cultivation. 140
paver dam land, at a bargain. Several

email farms within 12 miles of city.
xvo irouDie . to snow gooos,

Qeer & Mattoon -

-'-

-

FOE SALE
;".:ASMPf;

f jbOO A I room bungalow and corner
. - lot, js. u, and uoing; easy

' terms.- '
. ..

tlfOO Remodeled house, good barn and
lot 60x100 ft., 1220 E. 12th st,

v
" N.; or will remove barn and de- -

. duct ' 1200; small ,cash payment,
balance on eMy terma v ;?:

THE ROSS COfi Owners
87 Grand ava, B-- 2 414; East 2671.

SCiOOLEYeAIffiLi
V ' ";FORu-- - --

z

The Heart of Gladstoael

Farms, Acreage and Timber
LlaFou property" wita ua i :

TWO 60x100 lota on K Yamhill a
between 88th ' and 89th.: improve

ments; two neat and vary desirable cot
ror nomas o oiosetages investment; in;. . Y I . . . n 1

cheap, to close out an estate.. Will
sou one or do in. rica iaiw eaon-.- -

niKIWNO REAL ESTATE CO.,
C. R. DeBURGH, Mgr.,

t!7 Abington bldg:. Ijaln 8687,

A .Genuine Snap
New,; modern. room housa china

cioset ouut in. wans tintsd, lutcnkitchen, gas and electricity, large bath.
medicine chest with mirror, piped for
I u mace, iuii basement, cement laundry
trays, woodhoist cement walks, and
street Improvements In and paid; high
corner lot. restricted section,- - witn lino
homes all around; shadea and fixtures
are In and go at same price. See this
at once; $500 cash, balanco monthly.

Hawthorne Realtv Co. '
Corner E. 84th and Hawthorne Ava

Tabor 61.
Snappiest of Snaps

100x100 corner, east front, cement
walks; curbs, city water. Planted to
bearing prune trees: restricted east side
district; 20 minutes out 2 blocks to
carllne. Here is your chanca A bear
ing orchard surrounded by nice homes
for less than value of around. Must
be sold at onca Price $1600, $400 cash,
balancs $20 per month at 8 per cent
Address, P. O. Box 16. Sta. C, Portland.

Do You Want a Home ?
$200 will buy a lot 1ft Lee-Ro- w Park

addition, $10 down, $5 per month; ce-
ment walks, curbs, graded street and
water mains; come out and see for
yourself. Take M-- V car at 8d and
Yamhill, to Villa ave. and Hlbbard st.
Tabor 189. See H. S. Cheesman, agent
107 Villa ave.

5 Room Cottage, 2 Lots
Elegant view, Improved street, fruit

and rores, near center St Johns; $ 2100,
terms. Oregon Adjustment Co., 64 H
th.

$1325 $1325
Furnished 5 room cottage, 80 ft lotready to move into; easy terms. Met-klejoh- n,

808 East Wash. East 1116.

Owner Says Sell
Cosy S room cottage, near ear, 50 ft.

lot; price cut to $1350 for quick sale.
easy terms

SNAP AT $760.
Portland Heights lot, delightful view;

Improvements paid; $260 cash, $13
month. Real Realty Co., 622 Worcea- -
ter bldg. M. 4437.
LOT 60x200, fenced, chicken park, I

room house, some fruit, carllne, $1600.
Rental $12.60 per month. "N. Mt Tabor,
Leaving city. 18 Russell bldg.
OWNER. In need of cash, offers 4 well

located full lots, 100x200 (2 corners).
with good view, all for $780. Portland
Homes Co., 204 Morrison st
SACRIFICE sale, leaving the state; apautlful 6 room modern house, near
Highland schools; only $2000, $360 cash.

( uurman.
$676 A splendid buy, clone In, 23d st,

small house, fine lot $$30 down, bal-
ance $5 per month.
DEMENT A KR1DER, 248 Madison st

$950 $100 CASH. "
8 good ' rooms, plastered, sink. new.

1H blocks to car; a snap. Gllmore &
Mlllatt. 228 Lumber Exchange.
MODERN 6 room bungalow; price $2400,

$200 down, balance like rent Owner.
648 East 81th st. W. R. car.
FIVE room oottage, 4 lots, easy terms.

Flrland station. Mt. Scott car. C 11

or wrue, bzs wasningion st.
HOUSE and lot for ssle, cheap; new

6 room, lot 60x100, near Sellwood; by
owner. 2, Journal.
W. H. BURDICK, grading and excava t- -i

lng,--7- 0 Holbrook st.,-corn- 18th N.
Phone Woodlawn 2467.
NOR i it PORTLAND 6 rooms, bath.

basement, electric tight - 813 Savierst 82600. Owner.
FOR SALE V, acre at Lents; fenced

ana cuiuvaiea; mzo caan; no agents.
journal.

FACING river, native trees, exception
view. Sellwood car. Lecompta. Phone

Heiiwooa e.
LIST your property with 81 gel A Co.

Iao Morrison st. fnone Main 2183,

WE TRADE anything. H. F. Leo Co.
SI7 Boaro or Traae. Mam soft.

$400 will buy $ choice lots, 10 minutes'
walk from car. Journal.

LOT 76x100 In Montavllla; price $270
jonn UDermeier, bty, tn st

ACREAGE

Bl? Bargains Briefly Toll
S acre tract on O. W. P., not cleared.

it goes ror iztw. oniy u aown.

I acre tract next to the above t aerea
cleared, house, barn, good well; price
$1850; ssoo oasn win get it.

I 1-- 3 acres, on Oregon Electric, all In
cultivation, barn, fenced, good soil;
now this is easy to get; the price is
$2000 oasn, or 4uu an acre, &oo down.
balance ie a montn.

near Arnold station, $2660; see how easy
8600 down ana iv a montn.
4 1--8 acrea in eulttvation. black

loam soil, noar Arnold station; price
$3000, $1000 cast), balance to suit

10 acres all In cultivation, except S
acres. 80 fruit trees, walnuts, runnlnc
water. house,- - larse barn, gran
ary, chtcxen nouse, near Metsger sta
tion, less than 8 miles from Portland:
en lr 2&B00. verv easy terms, or will
aell 6 acres of this with the Improve
ments for $8700.

10 acres, near Gilbert station. T acrea
In cultivation, fine piece of land. can be
platted; 34600. nan caan.(

16 acrea on Capitol Hill, improved,
lota of fruit $ acres- - notatoes. large 7
room house, fine well.- - chicken house
and yard, small barn; $16,000. $2600
cash, balance to suit

V... B,,M! what mm nut
In jthl Ji- -t If von. want a small place I

elose to Portland. Let us tell you more
about them. . .

Vcit & Golden
$14H Washington st Room 204.

"Hither Hood
Will sell 20 acres of my apcle land

this week for $40; $60 won't buy it later.
Cull before noon. -

Five -"-Acre.-Suburban Home
Elegant soil, on Salem electric; 5 room

bungalow, cow, chickens, garden, $2800,
terms, uregon Adjustment Co., 4H 'h.
INVESTORS, go to the Owners' Realty

Assn.' Buy direct of owners snd save
commission. 206 Abington bldg. "

DIRT CHEAP
r That's ths way we sell lota at
GREGORT HEIGHTS. Come and
sea It's cheaper to live In your own
home than to pay rent. Let us ex- -

our FREE RENT FOR SIXSlain proposition. Ifs a wlnnsr
tor you. J

See our beautiful lota ' for only
150 and up; f 5 down and $2.60 a

month.
. , Also build homes and sell on your
own term a No forfeiture - If Mo
menta deferred account sickness or
loss of employment

- Com In at your own convenience,
bring this-a- and we will take you
out In our automobile and ahow this
splendid property. , - .

mVESTMENTCO.?.,U,
418 Corbett Bid-- 6th and Morrison.

CAPITOL HILL
On ths Oregon Electric Railway. 5 cent
ear fare. In Portland proper. Inside the
city limits, II minutes' ride from thr
business center, all full lots 60x100 feet
each. Improved streets and sidewalks;
city , and mountain view unsurpassed,
no atone or gravel, all In grass plot
Prices 8200 to 1400 per lot Title per-
fect Complete abstract of title to date
furnished free to every purchaser. Take
the Oregon Electric car at Front --and
Jefferson streets for Capitol Hill and
see for yourself,

'

C&OX1WT fl SMITH,
Ol-fl McKay Bldg. yhono Main 1068.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE 10

Two Beautiful Homes
flnlendld E room bunaralow. eleirant 6

room cottage, new, full basements, full
lota, beat piumomg, electric iignss,
roomy norehea two blocks to cars.
school and church; best part of growing
suburb. Bungalow 82160, cottage f 2500.
First buyer gets choice. Keystone Real-t- y

Co-- 211 Alisky bldg.. cor.

WE WILL BUILD HOMES, ANT
STYLE, ANY PLACE, FOR PAYMENTS
LIKE RENT. PLANS AND SPECIFI
CATIONS FREE.

SCHEIFFELIN & RARDON.
2 LUMBERMEN'S BLDG.

SUNNTSIDE special for this week only;
6 room, new, modern house, gas, elec-

tric and fireplace, cement basement:
waah trays; on corner lot: Improved
streets, 2 blocks from carllne; $2600;
terms.

8 PEER A CO..
1000H Belmont st.

Two acres, all In cultivation, house,
barn and about 60 fruit trees, near the
city, west side; stream of water runs
through the place. Miller, 416 Chamber
of Commerce.

4, 5, 6 room modern houses, close to
car and school, fine location, $100
cash, balance like rent' Ross, Laurel-woo- d,

Mount Scott car.
FOR BALE A new 6 room modern

bungalow, electric light full base-
ment good plumbing, 60x100 foot lot,
east front close to Alberta car; $2400,
$260 cash, balance terms, or will trade
for lota. Alberta Realty Co., 659 Al-
berta st. Woodlawn 1878.

$150 Down
And $16 per month will buy you a new
4 room- bungalow lot 80x101; 18 minute
car ride; price $1286. This is a bargain.
;Z0H Grand ave. R. J en King, owner.
ON ACCOUNT of my brother's death

will sell my new 7 room bungalow and
6 room cottage together or separate;
pays 15 per cent on investment; over-foki-

river and city. Call 1079 Mll-wau-

st. Phono, Woodlawn 989.
EIGHT room, modem house, full corner

lot, block from car; $3000, V4 cash:
will take some vacant property; a good
buy.

' STALET A SHOEMAKER,
8 2 MaUory bldg.

. GREATEST BARGAIN EAST SIDE.
Beautiful corner lot 60x100. 7 room

tinted and plastered house. 1V6 blocks
of carllne; price $1976; $975 cash, bal-
ance mortgage of 2 years. 0,

Journal.
ONE block from Mt Tabor car. 6 room

house, bath, pantry, closets and larre
attic; lot 60x124, for $2800: would takevacant lots up to $1000, $100 cash, bal
ance it montn. A-- 3, journal

$850 $50 CASH, BALANCE $10
MUlSTilJUX.

Full lot aad alley, 8 blocks to ear?
6 small rooms; east front Gllmore &
Minatt 1- -1 thumper Excnange.
FOR SALE An elegant east front lot

In Vernon, 60x100 feet close to car-lin-e,

for $500; 3100 cash, balance terms
Alberta Realtv Co., 669 Alberta st
Woodlawn 1879.
SNAP By owner, modern 4 room cot-tag- e.

furnished on Mount Scott car-lin- e;

pries $1450: terms. Inquire planer
foreman West Side Lumber Co., fool
of Harrison st -
TOO ACRES of best land In French

prairie can be had for $10,000. part
cash. Other land In vicinity brings
$160 to $200 an acre. R. M. Plummer,
280 d st.
FIVE room, modern cottage on E. 37thst; $3400; terms.

8 PEER A CO..
1000 H Belmont st

FOR anything In Portland real estate,
"COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANT,

Board of Trade bldg.
BT OWNER, a bargain, new 6 room

house, barn, corner lot block to ear.
In good location. $1$60; $476 cash, rest
easy terms. Phone East 6468,
1RVINGTON. close to Knott St., 2 fine

east front lots at $1260 each. Owner
to Europe, Terms. Jaa. C Logan,rolng Wash. at., room 404.

BY OWNER 6 room modern house, lot
60x100; fine lawn, full basement etc.;

near Hawthorne carllne; . only $2500,
terms. 1116 E. Lincoln et.
ONE lot fenced, 3 room house, wood-

shed; $750, $100 down, $10 per month.
MOUNT SCOTT REALTY CO.,

Arleta.
LOT 60x100, fenced, chicken park. I

room house, some fruit carllne, $1175;
steady renters $10 per mo. N. Mt Tab
or. 16 Russell Diag.

BY OWNER.
5 room oottage and barn, lot 100x100;

Flrland station, rrice iuo, terms.
Phone Tabor 170,
TWO to 10 suburban lota cheap, cash or

Installments, graded streets, city
water; no agent a Clark. R. F. D. No. 1.
pox 2 1 e, pgruana, ,

1866 Here's a good buy in a S room
house and nice lot 45x115, not far

out on east aide. Dement, Krider. 342
Madison st
$60 down and $15 per month;- 6 room

new bungalow, on carllne. ' National
Realty A Trust Co., 326 Washington
st.. room 616.
SUNNTSIDE bargain; must have cash;

water and newer on. lot with Im-
proved street; $800.- - 8 peer & Co., 1000H
Belmont st
SAVE commission and bur from owner

- a beautiful corner lot 60x100, In Oak
Park No. 2. price $100. Address 336
17th st. a. . .

Dcnnell & Parfcerry
Rest Estste. Room 338 C of CL

MODERN 6 or f room house, a desirable
home. , small cash payment balance

monthly. Owner, phone woodlawn 178.
FARMS, ranches and acreage of all

sties --to exchange for city property.
Ball A Ebner, 431 Lumber Exchange.
80x100 for quick .salej' all In garden.

small building; --frw.ll place for

HAPS
$10,000 80 acres, 7$ in crop, A-- l

modem buildings, cost $4Ko;
horses, cows, pigs, farm ma-
chinery and. household gootta,
worth $2000. This farm nearly
all cleared, will coet you only
$42 per acre; mile from de-
pot' school on farm; only itSmiles from Portland. This is

, less tban its real value.
:

-

$15,435--44- 1: acresX sacrifice to
v close estate; about 200 acres
cleared and 100 acres slashed

. and burned 30 years ago; east- - -

ly plowed. With a good man on
here it will double In value In
I years; old house, good barn.

11800lt0 acres, t mils to posU
.office, best -- of soil, $.000,000

.- - feet of timber; A No. 1 Trult
and, good aa- Hood RIvr; no "

irrigation needed; no waste
land. ;

'J .;' ,:,s, ;. ; "b

$560080 acres, 60 acres In crop,
H 'milesto Camas, Waah.;'

horses, chickena. cows and all ..
new machinery; will cut 70 to
80 tons of hay. Look this up.

$12,600126 acres. This is a .

town lot or acreage propoattlon.
Mostly Improved. . Here is a
food proposition. See us for

particulars. -

$1760 10 acres,' miles from"'
courthouse on carllne. ,

'

600 acres stump land, 4 miles
from river and railroad; close ,

. to school and church, on good
county road; no waste; best of 'farm land. Sell all or part of
It $11 per acre.

$400040 acres. hies t room'
v house, large barn, chicken

. -- house, woodshed, smokehouse,
apple house, 700 bearing prune .

trees, $00 bearing apple trees, 1
acre walnuts, . land mostly
cleared and In crop.

$11,000 380 acres. In heart of
White Salmon fruit district
where land sells for $100 to
$600 per sere; for short tims
only. --- r r

Having been practical farm'
ers all our lives, we know farm
values and will not waste our
time or yours In trying to sell
lands for more than they are
worth. Talk with us befora you,

Iowa-Dako- ta Land. Co,
418 Swetland Bldg. '

Very Choice Ten Acres
$2500-AL- L IN CULTIVATION

-$-2500. .

This 10 acre home la a beau- -
ty. All In a high atata of cul- - ,

tlvatton, leys perfectly, very,
rlcuest loam soil, no gravel,
right at town, good school,
stores, etc.; good house, fine
large barn, choice orchard, never
failing spring, only 14 miles
center of Portland. Can sell ,

you tnls choice little home ,

cheaper than, you can buy 10
acres In sams community with-
out any improvements. Only
$2600, H cash, balance to suit

Hargrove & Sons
11$ 6th St N. Cor. $th and.

Qllsan, ,

READ this onca If looking for a farm
- or home, then don't write, but buy a

round trip ticket for one fare, now in
force, via Albany, to addresa below,
and aee one of the best furnished and
equipped places on the coast; 3 houses,
1 completely furnished, piano, ran ire.
hot and cold water, bath cpom, water
from- - pipe - from magnificent
spring, all farm tools,' launch and row
boats and scows,- - large assorted orch- -
ard, plenty of strawberries, loganber-
ries, etc.. roses and flowers, plenty
cultivated land, oyster, clam and fish-
ing grounds, fine hunting, one half mile
from store and postoffice; can be di-
vided into 3 places or more. 240. acres
In all. fine climate, no failure of crops
from dry weather, a home for both
pleasure ana ousinessj a cnance 10
move right in and be home: full de
scription on request but better come
and see. O. Mlddlekauft Yaqulna, Or.

GOOD FRUIT LANDS
ARE SCARCE.

SANDT RIVER COUNTRY,
EAST OF POHTLANIXjig being selected by men who know for

orchards. Lands In small and large
tracts can be bought at reasonable
prices. The elevation Is proper for

--
BTTed lh whit "y.

!h.uL! 1 W
f011"- - Remember that ara rea

CHAPIN "A HERLOW.
232 Chamber of Cpmmerca.
10 AND 20 ACRE TRACTS '

Near Woodburn, 26 mllea to Port
land.

Railroad station on the" farm, r.-:-

All or partly In cultivation, .

Finest soil, no stone or gravel.
One mile to college, school and cream-

ery 'A"Running water all year; .
Fine aaw timber on each tract;
No better or cheaper land In Oregon.
Price. $60 to $0 per acre. .

Small payment cash, balance long
time.

See owner. J. P. Relmera, --

708 Corbett bldg., cor. 6th and Morri-
son. ''- '-

$0 acrea, 48 Improved: housa and good
barn, the very best of land, on county

road, miles from railroad town. In
Marlon county; - price, $3800.

120 acrea, SO acrea Improved, -- finely
watered, a good house, fair barn, orch-
ard; 6 mtlea from .town, on county road. .

Price, $1700. . . - .

A fine chicken ranch. $0 acrea. 15
improved, creek and spring, orchard. a
good nam and otner outtniiidings, lVfc
miles from town; price $1700.

Call and sea our- - list t farms, all
slses. In the best farming community la
Willamette valley.

ROOM 26. HAMILTON BLDO,
3d. between Alder and Washington.

Ckcfcer.fioard
: Fit for aKlnf.

80 acres and every Inch productive;
perfectly level and fenced hog tight In
1 Oaore fields: everything about it In
shlo shape: all stock, crop. Implements
included. Price $8000; half cash. Would
consider good Portland property.

CHAPMAN. '
617 Chamber Commerce.

. CLARKE COUNTY FARMS. -

The extension ef the electric earllee
at Vancouver is now under wsy. Wo
have options on soma of the fineat
farms-clos- to carllne, and If not snid
before our options expire owners will
double present prices. Buy now, and
you will make money.

Nlltrn X l Aewiuu
Z30 Btarg st.

Vancouver office 712 Mala st

SEND for our booklet on the VanUr-bl- lt

Orchard Land company's tra. t
Hood-River- ; Just from the rrees. an t

very completely describing the lav ef
each. Individual 14 and 20 acre tri t

You should know all sbout It. lr.
for the ssklng. Chanln ft Her!w. 3 Si

Chamber of Commerce.
IDAHO CABF.V ACT i.V ,

Now open for entry In the rh -- -t e r- -
rtcultural section of th i t

The Snake rtver vallv. . ,,1.,,! , j 1
State iiwnmwr ( . r- n

For free lefomuiti-- r. vt - 1 i - 4

C. B. Hur'!, i - ! ..1

r AT THE THEATBES

i Orpheum Bill Delight All.
Tha Orpheum this week offers a wide

variety of acta, ail or wonaercux ohimu
Miss Eleanor Gordon, who is an old fa- -.

vorlte with Portland audiences. Is pre-
senting the charming little playlet,
Tip On Tap." '

Great BUI at the Iiyric.
There' a laugh every minute and a

song hit every five minutes in ' Hurty
Gurty" at the Lyric this week. The

- Imperial Musical Comedy company hps
never offered anything better than this.

Comedy Animal Act Paotagea.
'Leon Morris and Co., Including La

Belle Helene and her troupe of leaping
greyhounds, and John Hodge, the col-
ored comedian, with the wrestling po-

nies. Banner and Madison, made a us

hit at the Pantages.

Music and Flower at Oaks.
'.. . rti rka this week DonatelU's

famous Italian- - band will render asocial
classical programs, consisting chiefly
of selections from the old masters, al- -

i though the present popular scnooi win
be presentoo.

"MA Xljrbt on Broadway" Sunday
Tne Olile Mack Amusement company

will present the musical play, "A Night
on isroaoway, at mm ooinw
tre. next Sunday and "Monday nights.
Included in tha cast are Bessie xanne-hll- l,

Lillle Sutherland ad Ben Dillon,

. ' Bill of fun.
A hill nf tha best kind of fun Is of

fered by, the Grand this week. "Dooley
ana tne Liiamona wouia mua mu In-
dian laugh the way Glrard and Gardner
piay it, ,

Abel Lefranc'g Birthday,
Professor Abel Lefranc, professor of

French language and literature In the
College de France. Paris, was born at
Ellncourt - Salnte - Marguerite, France,
July IT, 1863. and began his early edu-- l.

cation in the . town of Jtfoyan. Xn .188$
he entered tha Eoole des Chartes In
Paris and later studied at the Boole des
Hautea-Etude- a at Sorbonne. In 1886 he
received a fellowship for atudy in the
universities of Germany and Austria
and for tne two subsequent years fle
traveled tnrougn tnese countries ana
studied at the universities of Leinslo
and Berlin. When he had completed
his work In these Institutions, he re
turned to France ana began a study or

Nthe French renaissance which he has
pursued ever since ana in wnicn ne has

ecome a recognised autnonty. A. year
ego rroreasor ijeirane visnea "tne
(lilted Statts in acceptance of an invl-tLi- on

to. deliver the Hyde lectures at
Harvard university.

! :

PEES0NAXS
' Fred Porter of Porter Broa. owners of

one n tne laraest sneeo ranches In Arl--

.!ifrom late frosts. Go with

-- i hours In "Portland
yesterday, en route rrom Seattle to

'"Phoenix, Aria Mr. Porter and his
brother nave a flock of 10,008 sheep and
during tha last two years hare been
more than usually successful In mar--

'"Jnk.el,' ft P.rl": '.?I"U'Ivery UncT, proposition on
ftTd8t- - OuAr oTn'd-'Vou'r-

X "ffl
over an hour. Don t delay as ' prices '

are aavancing. vanauyn at waJion.
516 Chamber or commerce,

Cheap Acre
$760 2F MINUTES OUT $750.

This acre tract just 10 min-
utes' run from center of city,
on good carllne; 60 feet from
station; owner lives east. In-
structed us to sell for $760.
Here goes. Fine Investment

Hargrove & Sons
113 6th St N.. Cor. 6 th and

GUsan.

The Tract That Makes
Money

5 acres of rich garden and fruit
land, nicely Improved, right in the beststrawberry district In ths county, close
to carllne and graded school; 350 choice
varieties of apples, 50 fine fall varietiespears, orchard sprayed, small buildings,
good well, up to date house, buggy,
harness, $ dosen chickens and a number
of other things; good garden, lea

from Portland; price $3600; terms $2000
cash, balancs 4 years at 6 per cent

Wiri; M. Smith
Box 46. Over Bank of Oregon CltyjL

ISIaratsTurc
65 acres richest bottom land soil. 46

acres highest state of cultivation; 31600
crop goea with it Thia will double in
value aa soon as tha electric line la
completed. Might consider' first clasaroruana income property in trade. This
should Interest evervbodv looklns foran unexcelled little ranch.

- CHAPMAN,
1T Chamber Commerce.

Good Buy
IQereaLln Yamhill-count- y, --fruiU.

and dairy land, best of soil. SH mllea
from R. R. and town. Price $20 rer
acre; one-thi- rd cash, balance easy terms
OREGON LAND A COLONIZATION- CO...

615 Rothchlld Bldg.. Portland, Or.

15 Acres at a Great Sacrifice
Viw.m . , 1...,. . . 1 .1 1f .11... m " v. 1 1 Bllu. .,unun, via "". j w. iv iinn, ,a nun- -

ntee' walk from town, at half of actual
vaiuea pruivri j , uwnr muse aeu; 'terms to suit 205 Wells Fargo bldg,

- Farmers, Attention!
PLEASANT VIEW FARM.

60 Acres. 40 acres cleared: sood b'llld- -
Ints, Ses owner, 1271 E. Stark. Phone
Tabor 161. .

jfcetlng.

. (CLASSIFIED AD fiATES
X" Effect May I, HOI. V 1 , .,

' ,v JA . ' f
All Previous Rates Canceled.

If word or leas lto per insertions. If
to 20 words, 20e; 21 to 2S words I6c

' 'Lest and Found Help Wanted, Situa-
tions Wanted. To Rent Ads and Wanted
to Rent ads, three . insertions for the
price of two

All other classifications seven Inser-
tions for the price-o- f six. -

Manicuring and Massage ads.lOc per
una .j- - .v.. rTr CHARGE AD8t "

Other than coc tract 70 per counted
line. . '

: Open' space contract to be used In 12
months: - ,

1,000 lines. 8j per counted line
1,000 lines. . . . . . ..6H Per counted line

10.000 lines or more.60 per counted line
All classified advertising ebarged by

the line actual count
- '" ADS RUN BT THH MONTH! " r

1 month...., ...81. 80 per line per month
months. 1.16 per line per month

IS months ...... .1 1.20 per line per month
.. - COUPON BOOKS: -

'" Cash on Dallvery of Books.
2S0 line book. ......1 HO per counted line

OS line DOOK. . . .. pr nraoira iiui
1000 line book.... ..4 Ho per counted line

Coupons mast accompany copy, or ads
will be charged at the regular one time
rate of ? per Una
COUNT. MIX. WORDS TO TBI LINK.

Should any ad- appear Incorrect on
first Insertion, The Journal will not be
responsible for subsequent insertiena

REPORT promptly to the want ad.
manager failure to get returns or ex-
perience with fraudulent or dishonest
advertlsera

r The Journal s business office Is open
from 7:10 a. to. to 11 p. m. daily, except
Sunday. .

Iliones Kain 7173, A-60- 31

40$ Abington- - Bldg, 10$ Id. Main $1$1 11800. Glen ave. and KiUlngiwortlu


